
GOATS VVKClUfiZl):;,.f 'jThere ire iseratches by. th ,i dozen J ':

wliere. the thorns, and- - briar took 1.AN AGED ItESIDENTfiOCES
to'birf personal kuowlel3eitIutt'Hhe ba
cut two "tetth in the'last wo years,
and that, the tetb are perfectly good

'and strong.WiilUli
OUT OF THE ORDINARY.

- hold,- - ; " f .

"When he scooted througU the jiasture
- for the cow, -

Aud there's music In the gloaming
' When his mother pulls them outj

For little Willie's going Itarefoot
now. .

MRS. MARY ASKA. FIIV DIED MOXDAt
1IOK.MXO. .

" -

For the Perkins Place Southwest of
v Eugene. i

Guard, 14th: : - . ,
Lee Perkins, who Is here from Pho--eiti- x.

Arizona, Inforuis ws that while
In Los Angeles, t CaL, lie purchased
four thoroughbred Angora .buck goats
and that he ordered them shlpix-- d hereby express. At the same time he pur-
chased a car load of finely bred Ango-ra-cna- t

does, aud ordertnl ilw'ni ui.i....,..i

From the London King: The two
old friends, as bag been narrated beXV.a th Mother of H. J. Fl-y- - lb Dra((li(

Fautnl f BIrs. Clyd Bub
XjAtfttXj Attended,

We have srKeeedd-I- gettin4 ome
fii!- - IrargainA-I- n the wakh Hue. Fr
example tv have a lady's gold-fille-

(a s warranted JO years, with pool
Waltham or Elgin works, for ?1U.

Geutieman's open face, screw, filial
rase warranted, 10 years with 7 jewel
worfcs Jf7JVO.

Same watch Hunting case ?3.50.

A to-ye- ar filled raw? "with 7 jewel
works $;.
. ; A silverino ease with 7 jewel

'

wt.rks 1 1.
' ' ". '

These are all. largalns worth Inves-tlgatiii- g,

if in need of a watch it will

His mother says she'll whip him;
The hireil girl won't skip him. y

fore, met again after years of separa-
tion. '. '.' -

Ry the : way. Brown." said Jones,
''do you rememlHr that rsnul-nose4- L

I - I
There's tsnind to be an everlasting

crdss-eye- d little Tilbury girl with a
. ' J ' I 'J '4at once to Eugene. He will place them

nil tfiu lorkttm fttuiti nn.h
miles southwest of. Eugene. . .

row.' ..

The devil Is to pay; " -

' Tliere'S ls trouble, so they say,
'Cause little Willie's going barefoot

. now.

He' musses tap the clean white sheets
; '.-- : mion his little bed.

The four Gould bovs InherltMl i.mi...

face on her that would derail an ex-
press train? She nsed to -- live ' some-
where in your nelghltorhood. I think.

yes. her iHrfect-l.r- .
riplied Brown. (

"'balever lecanie of her?"
"l am sorry ' to disappoint " yon.

Herman W. Carr
Jones here is where the variationSalem) Oregoa pay yon to. call on us.ilia Sare Sr. With his-- dusty, jp--i my, muddtecov

" eml feet.-- ..;i' - ? p.l,f
And --every where be chases, from the

as well as millions ' tint-thr-ee of tbeia
have a fad each.' George lakes to all
kinds of wroioor sports-.-hl- s especial
favorite at present ls'lng ploJ
fhe second, aspiqe fc h a grtl-- fot tlie; gra test financial . imwer in
the )v0rld: Howard lr a cnpitnl ai,,a.teur photographeY, 'fatfd 5 Frank, " the
youngest,-- , has-- , a great (Weakness for
dogt ha vfug given as Mgif is $io,mto
for a St. Iternartl. - -

' . ' - ' ",. n

fli(i (M ' O iMtti1rt traoIL

comes In-ri- bt I hareij't the slightest
Idea.' I didn't marry her. -

,

1 v- .'t , .' ,

A CflMOl Cr LLZOn VETERANS. ,

cellar to tbei roof
; His little muddy fot)tprlnts. yon will

-- ''meet; ,' :; :

He never stops to wipe his feet the
: . saucy little minx; . (

, He says his ' daddy never learnedTwo Amy Oa Navl Hero, wto Wr
. FrleBiU from fKJidhood, Mnt ,

'" in Salem. .

MrR. iliirr Anua Irjr-dennrte- this
life at .4:10 oelK--k yesterday luorniug
at her Iwrnie on tielleTue street. South
S;leiu, Jn lier eighty-firs- t year. Death
was causd by tHug-Uio- n of the lraln,
suiieriudiieeil ly old age. ; H ; :

, XIary Anna Wieaiwl wasi i lorn ou
November ir, ,151!, at Easter Lehigh
county,;. IVimsyirauia. Iu, ,2S."5 ho
was married.' to Joshua Fry and she re-

sided in Lehigh county' until the death
of , her husband., which occurred iu
1850, wlwn 'she .removed to rhiladel--

uhi.i. where the children ''were. Itrouglit
iri and edacatetl. In 1S71 she removed
to Vinelaml, w: JerM'y. Avhere she
mad her Itonie with 'her son- - ' She
made her home in . New Jersey until
1WC5. when she came to' Oregon.

Ot the six children that blessed the
marriage, four Kurvive the motlMr,
rlx: XIarctis Fry. of Vlneland, New
Jersey ; Mrs. Mary Xf. Ilerbst, Sioux
City Iowa: 3In.- - Alice Eppley and
Daniel J. Fry, Inith of Salem. Mrs.
Alice Eppley will, Heconipauy the re-
mains to Vinelaml.' New Jersey where
they will lw given burial in the family
lot, beside..those of hr husband and
two childern 'who have preceded her.

him how, ;..- -,

And tlieres Jawln In the kitchen when
- the mop is linxight in play.

yours." growhd the city editor to the
new 'reporter. TIows that ?" aske4
tlie new reiwrter. In tones that imll-cate- il

a trladness over-havin- e commit.
J For little Willie's ; going barefoot

Ifiariott $.itmre
Ocidlatt Rare

IRabbjtv
F.A.WELCH, Merr.

No. 391 Commercial Street,
South of Marion Square, Salem, Or.

ted his terrible oversight for that day.

Britain, f . ,

nonpareil, i

YuKon,

malton mystery

Strains:

- now. . , .

j His father savs hell bless him:
The hired girl will "dress him;"

"in your story or t lie speech of tlie
Hon. . Win D. Jammer at the conven

Ills mother says she never will allow tion, you do not say that he sonuded
the keynote of the cauipalguL Baltl- -Such footprints on the floor

Oli there's trouble sure in store. more American.
For "Willie, since lie's going barefoot
!. ;..': nowl ;

' Rochester Herald.
IN A CRITICAL CONDITION.

The condition of Wm. England, who
on Friday evening was taken critical-l- y

111 with a stroke of paralysis.
-- by cerebral trouble, re-

mains unchanged. Tlie a flirted - niaa

Among the many enjoyable events
In this dry, during the week of 'the
encampment of :the Oregon National
fJuard at Highland,, the best were the
reunions Of old friends and comrades-in-arm- s,

who, after fighting on ' for-
eign battlefields; shoulder to shoul-
der., met , again at the camp . ground
and around the festal Itoard, and ren-Iniscenc- es

helped to pass the time
away pleasantly. .

One of the most enjoyable of these
gatherings was at the home of Hon.
and Mrs. G. V. Litchfield, on last Fri-
day afternoon, when that, hospitable
couple entertained at i ' .dinner i three
menrRoltert'S. Hufaon. Tei Ramsey
and O..F, Litchfield who many years'

THRIFT.

hisThe Judge looked down over
siMH-tacle- s at the fair plaintiff. VMhl '4iIs 71 years of age aud so s

the" shock that his recovery
ful. .'-'-

."' y.i :
Is iloul.t- -Decree is granted with . restoration

of plaiutilTs name, he said.
"rhe, plaintiff, jflrose and. thanked the

For Sa le A choice lot of pelireeil does bred and

"nbrctl ; also some fine youngsters from 2 to C months ofage

At 8tud Britain Pride, a grandson of the famons

Lord Britain. Fee very reasonable.

TOUR P1TBOUAGE 6OUCITED. --''..,
VISITORS ARK WKL.COM e '.
CORRK3PONDKKCX PUOMPTLT ATTENDED TO.

StoriuchBEECIIAM'S PJLLS for
and Liver ills. ? . . -

juoge, j lien, in per mgn, clear soprano,
stie. remarked: ' C

' ! , '

l Might X ask;. yoni: honor to resen--e

the last clause of, youi; decision, for Ix)nion( thas , i.utj phyieituis; tlm
proylwei's. . 1 r,7!U : .Wales, 11"; Rct.
laud, YtiiZl; Ireland. 2T!.

0

0

t ago were; playmates and schoolmatea inree moutus.' , ' y ....:)' "Which clause do you mean?"0
0 i. 'Tlie one referring to the, resumption

of my niahlen name."
; "And whyy-- inquirel - his honor,

. 1 "aud why do you ask this?"'. v-- w 1 vninj For Iniants and Children.

In .this city," and,- - having later driftkl
.apart as the exigencies of . basiness
causeil theni tq move. they met agj"ia
on the .bhssly liatlefiel Jsojf. ar .roft
Iizon during the 'Spanish-America- n

war, and, .Iteing separated again, met
and held a reunion at this time.: . rWhen these three- - young men wer
boys they lived In --this; city, and .were
constant companions, and during their

BH-ans- ,' replied the fair one, "lie
canseI have quite a quantity of my
old calling cards on hand and hate to
s'ee them wastetL" Cleveland ' Plain

The Kind You Kaw Alyfajs Bought

( - - - v .... t . 1. ; -,.

- -

V . .,
'' - V

J i, v . ' :t
' ; - - g.

. - J.

; MUR. MARY ANNA VllY,
, A Salem Octogenarian...... ' .? .

lKaler. '
. . . Bears tha '

Signature ofyouth formed ( friendship that lias. A SMART LAD.

Belgian Hares.
I have just received another j shipment of Belgian Hares. I

can supply your wants in any price. Will guarantee goods ar

represented. Write us your want?.!

Engewood Rabbitry

How He Averted Paternal Censure
neen lasting. The imrents of Mr. Hus-
ton livel near the Litchfield residence,
and Judge and Mrs. V M. Ilamsei',
parents of Kred Itamsey were also
neighliors. tlie t Ramseys re--

for An Exhibition of Pugnacity. Just So. "Jack Huggins lif'a rt is In
the right pla"." "What makes you
think so, dear?" "Why, he gave It to
me lasj; night." Haners Bazar.;I don't'know what, to make of thatmoviHl to McMInnvHle, and the Hus boy of tnlue, said the fond father whotons to Eugene and while the friend- - is always talking about his son, get

ting his frienu In a corner where hesnip or the. young men continued,
they seldom met.1 ; - - ; :

Mr. 'Ramsey, thirst trig couldn't eseai- - ?'When. 1. went home Marker
Reports.last night my, wlff tohl me tluit he luidfor a life at s-a- ; enlisted in the United iMHfii , fighting wUh one. of the iielgh- -

C. b. MI1STOH, - j - . - Proprietor rstya aud iKHnled a, talking, to; soStates marine corpse pa-h- h assigned to
the - battleship . Oregon, ami spet'dtly
rose to the rank of sergeant."- - tie was
on lioard Iho famous battleship when

I summoned him and said sternly:
; - 'What have you ltHq doing, son?
i " 'Fighting,, lie answered shortly

looking 1 tie straight In. the. eye. ,, -
.

!"'f!o 1 see. said I. looking. him over

sle made her remarkable run f from
Satle,v down the" west 'coast' andVENOW WE anound CaixsIIorn tCulia.'J4o iiartiei- -

The local market ' quotations yester-
day ir-fc- as follows:

Wheat 4d cnts at the Saieul Flour-
ing Mills Co.V office." ' .

Oats-2- 6 and a8 cents (buying). --

Hay Cheat,' buying $7 ito $750
tim6thy, '$8.50 to $ia - j !

' --Flour 70 and 75 cents per sack; $2.75
bW. '. ' 'per .'.. I"' '

! Win tiAJJRrn- - it shfrt. Sit

' " 'lie's bigger than I! -- be : Hashedpae in iiesmietion of Spain's ; Itoasted
naval squadron under. Admiral Cer---ern- .,'

He remained! with 1 tlieiJfaimous
with a ring In bis voice,
j " Whor . . ..

" 'Jimmy Jones.YOUQOT ship and Raw her make another nottnl " So you have been fighting with

Ifere are sone choice barga inl you must surely want
Jimmy Jones?' '

; " 'Yes. lie Raid. ... ',....,.,." Sm, aid I: sternly, have, you for
gotten what I said about. fighting?'

.
tJutter-ls'- to 17c. buying.
Eggs 12VJ cents., cash.

Her son. Daniel J. Fry,- - accompanied
by hiM wife, is on his way to Europe
and it will .lie impossible ttJ notify1 him
of I he death of lii(H mother at this time.

The' deceased ''was anj exemplary
Christian woman and a most devoted
memlK-- r of the Oiman . Jlethodist
church of I'hiladelpliia. !

i Funeral services will lx held at, the
home of the turn of the deceiiwd, lan-- :

lei J. Frj. at JS'o. 4."S Commercial
street, at 4 oVhK k t ids afternoon. The
nervlcea will conducted by Her. W.

pastor of the First 'Congregational''

.church.' assisted by the
pastor of tbe,jerrnart MetluMllst church

f ' this, city ." Tlw remains will lw
ahipiM-- d via the t n. m. train Wednes-
day, to Portland, en ronte tu New
Jersey, where interment will be had.

PobltryV-C!iickens- ,-6 to 7c pr lb;$250 f " 'He Jilt- - me ou tlte cheek,shouteil young phickens (friers) 10c, live weight.my boy with, kindling .eye. , '

; Ou sou. sou. . said, J, 'don't yon Pork Fat,'4J4 gros, sJntt. .

Beof Steer4-ai4c:- . cows, 36know. what the, Bible, says about turnWill juy a nice oil-fini- sh house and corner lot, all fenced,
close to school and short distance from street -- car, in pleasant part
of suburbs of Salem. You should see this. It cost complete a few

rnn. from New 'York to HawaiUtUenre
trt .MauiUii '' ':';"' :rfPl";' , " '
i' .When'- - the- call' to. arm; 'sounded in
Oregon . af the outbreak ' of the war.
yenng Mr. IIustm, then a captain of
militia in Etigenev was employed lis
forentan In th? Uuartl newiaiier of-
fice In that rity. f He ' laid down his
"stick", and onred his sword to- - his'country and j Gov. W; 1. Iord com1-niissionei- l

him first Iicntenant in com-
pany C. Second Oregon Volunteers,
and he won distinction and honor on
thd battlefields of Luzon.

Cieorge ;F. ..Litchfield, the third of
the trio remained in Salem, and had
little taste for military life. When,
however, the tocsin of war was sound-
ed in 1898, ami the country' needed
his strong arm. he volunteered for

ing tlie other oueekr.;, - . ., ,(" 'I renieiultered It, ist honest.. I
J)vc;, good heifer, 4c.. , .

MilttoW-iShe'ep-k Jto 3 on foot; shearyears ago $1050, t . did and turned the other cheek, . but ed to 3c, (instead of hitting me there lie smashed$800 me on t bef nose! Say, pop. wasn't that V eal 6J--S and 7c dressed, j

. Potatoes 2o(32S-cen- ls, buying; newa foul?' : potatoes. 00c. .. ."-I-
t looks like It, son,' said I. trying

hard not to laugh. '
" Tliafa what I thought. he ex

Wool 15 to 16 cents, market weak.
Mohair 25 cents. ' j !:

Hop Ttrine--- i ! cif s er pounds

Will buy yt acres four and one half miles east of Ure business part
of Salem; good house, barn,! heh house, wood shed," etc.; two acres
good mixed orchard; never failing creek running through; good
spring and a well. Two cows and calfi one borse and buggy; plow
Karrow, hoes. etc.. also household furniture. . The whole outfit can
be had for the above figure. A great poultry ranch. - 'j

claimed as quick"' as a wink; so I sail-
ed in and licked the stutfln out of him!

Tain't no use. lion. Interposed fhe
service, enlisted in company Ki, f this
city, and went through the Philippines
campaign, with honor to himself and
his native state. ' ,- I V i

toy qnlckly, "forestalling my remark;
'he's been to Sunday school Just as
much as I have, and knows the proiier
thing to do as well as I do!

Fnneral services over the remains of
Mrs. Kose Cn'Ighlon-Itaalh- ? were held
at the home of her fnotlu'fv Mrs. M. J.
Creighton.'at No. C Front street, at
2 o'clock J yestenlay afternoon, con-ducte- il

by liev, 1. S. Knight. The ser-
vices were very largely nttended and
tlie Innumerable tloral offerings attest-
ed the ixipularity of the deceased. Spe-
cial music was furnished by a quartet
of local singers,, wlio sang' very hesn-tlfvll- y.

Interment was i ha1 In t!if?
fa 111 fly lot in the L O. C. F.
The" pall-bearer- s were: Chautieey AL
IK-kvKM- l, ;.L Towers, l W. Wa-Jer- s.

W. .Irwin. Jordan Fnrvlne and
J. V. Iieynolds.. ' . . . '

"; ."'

WHIP3,. ROBES -$75 In Manila the three friend met
California Oak-tann- ed : Leather used.

"Now . what could I say to that?"
two serving in the Oregon regiment
and -- one 011 the famous battleship
named after their state. They enjoved

Harness Chi. etc. " i
. F. E. ittAFER;L i .exclaimed the.- - fond father. - lienmingWill take 10 acres of finest kind of land almost in the city of Sa-

lem. Land around it never offered for Ies than $150 to $200, an
acre. ' .. . . ... , With satisfaction. Detroit Free Press. 2.vShvfe. Street ". SaIem,Orefoaeach others company- - to the fullest

extent, , and, wheli dntyt callel ,them
710 - separate, ; iney um , so - witu sore

hearts. :;. --
'

,
- '''.. '

NEW TO-DA- Y.64 acres 5 RECENT INVENTIONS. . t.

.Small,' irisiH-f- s 'are automatically
Lieutenant; nuston i returned --to JS-

gene, and resumed his -- work. nd; Jis PUBLIC SALE. One ouile southwestcaught by the Invention of a, Maine
A FAILURE. Of tBuena. Vista,. on the IndiMMidence

road, t he household " goos, cat t le.
liorsj's. hogs, etc., of Alfred Jaliiesiin.
Iet all attend. Sale takes pla-- e AVwl-nesla- y,

July 23th. . . , . 7:17 2tw."

nian.'.comprishig a .lamp ineioseu ,,in a
eon icn I shield and rsting in a liasin
ivirtially 011el w,th a liquid into wlrfch
tlie Insects faU, after striking against
the chimney or Shield. ; '

,
' J

losltion as captain In the. National
National, tluard. Litchfield ' returned
to Salem and retired 'to private life.
Itamsey remained with his ship, until,
a few months ago, his parents Iiavlng
removwl to this city, he came here; on
a three month's furlough to visit them.

Five miles. northeast of Salem, with good house, cellar, and barn,
chicken house and other outbuildings 13 acres in cultivation, bal-

ance in big fir and4 brush. A good span of horses, double harness,
wagon, open buggy and single harness, a cow, :3s chicken,

43cVdf wpod, IS cords of stove wood, plow, harrow and house-
hold furniture. All can be purchased at a sacrifice.-- . One quartef of
a mile to school. Land excellent quality. FuddJng river fofm
one boundary line. Good; road to place.' j

CALL FOR COUNTY WARRANTS."and the scenes of his ehtldhood"j Here OF COURSE.'
he has enjoyed an extremely peasant Notice Is hereby given tliat I bars

funds on hand with which to redeemHe fell on his neck and .wept r.'
Of course, "to wwp was an exhibi

visit, the culmination of which was
the dinner above referred to when, ron
the occasion of t the Militia encamp$700 all outstanding county warrants en-

dorsed "not paid for want of funds"tion of weakness, but you fall on your
ment here, the third of ., the trio- of neck yourself and see If . It doesn't

hurt, 'New- - York World. -friends.Captain R. S. Huston.' appear
to coiiiplrte ; the ' charmed circle.

The afternoon was a most enjoyable

Will buy a fine house of seven rooms and four large lots, barn,
chkkeh house, wood shed, etc.- - Apples pears, cherries and small

' fruit in abundance. Tlace well improved and beauthully located in
the thriving, city of .Independence. ... .!

prior to and including March 31,
All of said warrants will be paid oft
presentation at my oHice interest
themtn ceasing from and jaftcr dataGETTING INTOone, and when the time for parting IURKINS

SCRAPE.came all regretted it extremely, and of this notice.
the question was naturally , asked,
"When shall we meet agaiuV"

Datetl this 15th lay of Jnly. Utio,
A. L. DOWNING.

Treasurer of Marlon County, Or.
dOt-w- l. ''"y -Officea em Lano WILLIE tlAREFOGT.

WARRANTS WANTED HighestThen a mud upon the carpet andUp Stairs in the Statesman Blinding,

More years ago than I slinll name
I Roitght to win a gocxl wife's fame, :

I knew not how but all the same.
'

1
f ''" I made a shirt,;!? .?

"-
-

I cut, I stitclKHl with many a tear; ;
Hollowed It out, lot.li front and rear,
I carvd the arnuioles wide, for fear
. ; They wouldn't fit.

John's nH-- I measurel to 1h true,
The laiid must lit that much I knew
I'd heard so oft. All else I drew

And puckered in. , '
.

At bist t as done. A work of art,
Co'nipleto. I hoped. In every part
"Come, John," I called with quaking

- heart.
1 Try on your shirt.,

. t-- , . v ..- .

Kintist confess It bulged somewhat
In .places where I tltought .'I shouhl

IV. ;, ..

Hut John, the brute, yelled out"Jreat
Sit.lt! ' :

'Is this a teut?" '

Aihl snch ltehavior language, well!
lie utteml things I'll never tell
I may frcet them when 1 dwell

1 ti 'higher Spheres.-

OU woman of Ihe pres-n- t day,
To you't inscrilM' thin tiny, lay.
You little know the man you pay

. : Your homage to.

If his "true inwardness you'd kuow,
Have him your idols overthrow,
And sent linen t to four Winds blow,"
' , Make Mm a shirt.

; -;

Ilkks I think tliat-- I have paid on
Harkins finally for tltat'mean turn be
did me. ... i - ',5-'-

. ..
'Wicks How so? ;. "' '.'' . ,

Ilicks Oh. I heard his daughter sing
at a - parlor concert last - week, ami
yesterday when I Wet M rs. 1 Iarklns I
expatiated : on her daughter's lovely
voice, and Insisted that she ought o
have it cultivated. , ? . ; .!

Noliody, I believe, will deny that
we ore to form our Judgment of the

there's mud upon the stairs, ;
And there' mud inside the porch

and kitchen, too; 1 . .' '.

premium paid for Marlon and Polk
county warrants, at the office of "P.
Breyman, with Boise & Barker. 210
Commercial "street" Salehi. 7:1-- 1rnrTwt as. Tlre are streaks of muddy font prints

t--SEfJD US OrJE DOLLAR 310 lit WITH Money; to fLoaniieverywhere thnrVUHie goes, . ;

For he tracks, mud In. the bouse, the
' whole day throdgh.rnttkd w n SPECIAL HIGH CIAOE

CC.1 $33.50- -)
1 He keeps his mother busy cleaning true- - nature of tlie human mind, not

from sloth and stupidity of the mostf

" On Improved 'farm and blty propertf
it lowest current rates. :

'U'lyyyCri K. FORD, 'r'-
:' - Over Ladd ft'Biub'i bank.

mwd from every room, .

And the hired girl kicks np an awful
, row. -

:' .' .;- - ';.!' '' -- ;. r
degenerate and vilst of men, hot'-fron- t

the sentiments 'and fervent desires of

rm n STOCK 0 APPLE
hf frelckt C. A. U. Mbe4 lmU.
YOU CAM OitaiMMElT HfTtr '.71
An Extra FinoMIch Credo Saddlo
an 1 V,-- r ei:l rt Ailei -- A WTliir ft tmm

.rrt?t CUa PRICE. $33.50.

the best and. wisest of the species.Warm weather's here and lwyhood
.1.. ... 1 ...t 1 . f Archbishop Lcighton. . r k.

FREE
L

' Memory Is like a purse if it be

vitijn h 1 r-- iriiiuujiiiK rr whii iuh.
For little Willie's going barefoot

now. , - - I ' , y
j ; yyy c" ' r.t

It does net good to scold him.
: (Thl Saddle is made on a 1554 or

16-ln- cri Genuine Laaesma or
over full that it cannot shut.' all will
drop out. of t. Take heed of a glut-
tonous , curiosity to . feed on many
things, lest the. greediness of the apie-tit- e

of thy memory spoil the digestion
thereof. '"-- '"'

Nelson Heavy steel Fork....etRnrrxi.r h.kcthi uKvrntnm veked
1 i. btmnd or rii coatle. ! tethrro.Tel lrmf

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, Sa-

lem. Oregon, is GIVING A SFAV
MUNSON TYPEWRITER, the En-

cyclopaedia Brittanlea, valualde books,
a Guitar. Mandolin, etc., to those who

O f t tn t oxiwtw irmF i hi uu, hohun warn

will send in a certain number of sub--

serfntlrtna. Ynw alnii.lr enl the re--
'I I
j v. A CENTENARIAN CUTS TEETH.

TPEE IS BSAPg TR STRCXG SJJl.it-- J, a tsf-J- i kmi U' nurTup lMUbrt lli-lnc- u no srmjx,
1 r Unm iM-- Mt, Mnh bwkl on vffflile, bycntton titjd tortiout front cinrb, tw, cotUn

bmiwr funic rw.h. evountimg ptjrmpt ixxip MMtt, tut ax4

FJ.ECAttT HAND RAISED STAMPINCI
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-- The Tennessee,. convict coal mine' is
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Though fifty times you've fold bint
To stop and clean his feet,, but yet.
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"What kind of a man Is your, new
bookkeepersT - j "''"He, sthis kind: if j yon.say two
words o him hell say two-hundr- ed.
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lives 4n of Coles-bur- g

The negroes claim that she Is
o buiirtnyrand tyenty years UL Mr.
Crawrortf sjiys hiujKelf .tluit ne is over
a hundre.!. Her name Is Patty Good-wi- n,

and Mr. Crawford says he knows
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